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»e South Plaint U the choice 
>f the United States, and T«rry 

ity is the hest part of that § e n r n  C o i i n t o  l i e r a l d
Il>e truth about Terry countyl 
b ffood enough. An appreciat*! 
sd weekly that covers the ter>| 
ritory thoroughly.

in T on y Coantjf on thu South Plains, the last stand of tho Cattleman and the future home of tho moot prooporous Farmers ia tho United States
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THE BROWNHELD PUBUC SCHOOLS OPEN HERE MONDAY A.M.
That Trv to The 

(NdVohmteer State
Let’s see? Where did we hang up 

the broadcast last week? Oh! yes. 
Hot Springs, Ark., and at that time, 
it certainly suited its name. To a 
I’ellow who had just come o ff the

Merchants Enjoy Great 
Business SaL—Mon.

The dry goods, the grocerymen and 
the other stores cashed in with big 
business here both last Sautrday and 
Monday, the later being the regular 
First Monday Tradesday. The fact

e^rock, S200 feet above sea level that Monday was the opening day of 
the night before, it would not have the fall term of district court helped 
taken a great deal o f persuasion to | considerably in augmenting the 
get hiw« to bet that H—1 was not 30, crowds on hand. But they were here 
feet from that burg. After a hot re- from all over Terry and many of the 
past, the whole bunch of Texans in | adjoining counties, and they were 
that apartment took o ff just about spending some money.
all that was allowable to comply with 
decency and order in a vain endeavor 
to be comfortable. Right down in be
tween the two mountains, with not a 
breath o f air. When bedtime came, 
we tried a room for awhile, but 
wound up on a back porch that was

There was the usual excitement of 
the giving away of the usual $50 in 
the afternoon, and six people of the 
city and community had a nice fresh 
crisp bill tucked away in their ‘jeans’ 
when they left for home, or else they 
transfered it to some merchant in

•three stories high there, but only twoj exchange for needs of the home, 
in frpnt. If those Arkansawyers, Everybody seemed to enjoy the day.
could once see the south Plains coun
try, they would think that Jehovah 
had caused a great steam roller to 
run over this country to flatten the 
mountains. All buildings there must 
have stilts in front and a deep base
ment in the rear. But they are 
great people— t̂hose “ sawyers.”

It was not hard to wake up on the

The Herald has no criticism to 
offer for the way the Trades Day has 
been conducted in the past, for it has 
succeeded in bringfing many to town 
that had been in the habit of groing 
elsewhere, but it does believe that 
there ought to be some more means 
of amusement provided. We note 
that one town is going to have a

Prt^iram For School Openii^
The following program has been arranged for the opening o f the 
Brownfield Schools next Monday morning,. Sept. 10, 9:00 o’clock.

Song ________________________________________________________  Assembly
Invocation.
Piano selection------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. W. H. Dallas
Greetings from School B oard______________________________ Clyde Lewis
Piano selection  _________________________________________ Miss Rasco
Announcements.

Paul F. Lawlis, Superintendent.

Terry to Have Exhibit 
At Soodi Pbins Fair

REVIVALS
METHODIST MEETING

START SUNDAY MORNING

morning o f the 11th. To put it in water fight next time, sides to be
the simple langpiagre of City Marshall 
E. Brown, we were as “ hot as a fire-

chosen from tcwn and country, and 
have two water hoses, leant by the

cracker”  all night, and frying bacon city, with rules to govern the fight 
and eggs and steaming coffee held a| and a small prize to the winning side.
great bid for us to crawl out next 
morning and ease our ankles under 
the table. Our bus for Memphis, 
Tenn., left at 10:30 so our accomo
dating brother-in-law kept us in mo
tion till that time arrived. He knew 
all the interesting places, and we saw 
most o f them before the bus left. 
One o f the most interesting drives of 
the morning was the gradual climb 
o f the momtidn to the east o f the 
city, which ia well paved, but you 
come down on the other side. This 
is quite a lugh mountain, with all the 
natural beauty e f woodland and rock 
o f that sectien. Nothing artificiaL 
At the top, eoe can see half of Ar
kansas it would seem. But there is 
■tin a steel tower that runs 200 more 
feet in the air that the fire rangers 
use to keep an eye on the surround
ing country. For a fee of two-bit^ 
jsu  may take the elevator in this 
narrow and apparently none to 
sturdy tower o f steel on up to the 
very roof o f the earth and see quite 
a bit more o f Old Arkansaw. While 
we had the two-bits, and Leo Holmes

Some other forms o f amusement 
mi^.t be thought out by others that 
would amuse the women and children 
that come and have to stay most of 
the day.

■ ■ o - -

REV. W. M. PEARCE

Rev. W. M. Pearce, presiding elder

Conciliation Cornmis- 
ioner Appointed Here

Mr. E. G. Akcn of Brownfield has 
been appointed Conciliation Commis
sioner for Terry County by Judge 
James C. Wilson, acording to an an
nouncement by R. J. Murray, Super
vising Conciliation Commissioner of 
the Northern District.

Under the terms of a recent

Mr. A. B. Davis, manager of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair Ass’n, 
has written the Herald enclosing a 
ccpy of the letter he had written the 
local chamber of Commerce in re
gards to Terry county having an ex
hibition at the Lubbock fair. We 
understand that before this time Mr. 
Davis has been informed that as 
usual, Terry county will be repre
sented with a creditable exhibit.

Few fairs in recent years have 
been passed up by Terry county at 
close to us and as important to us as 
is the one held annually at Lubbock. 
In fact, it would hurt us much more 
than it would them for us to miss 
any year. Last year, Terry took 1st 
place at the Lubbock fair, and is in 
perhaps a better position this year 
than last to meet most any compe-

Sheberbelt Location j Final Coont Gives 
No Aid to West Texasl Allred 43346 Lend

A “ shelterbelt”  may be a shelter- 
belt to the world at large whereever 
it is located, but it woulden’t be a 
shelterbelt to West TexM unless it 
were located west o f West Texas, is 
the theory of President Bradford 
Knapp of Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock.

“ West Texas Today.”  official 
mouthpiece o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in its Au
gust issue, prints Dr. Knapp’s views 
and says that the W. T. C. C. “ al
ready is protosting that the plan is 
inadequate in the respect that it is 
proposed to end the tree belt vir
tually at the northern border of Tex.

Registers Protests
Dr. Knapp protest that the belt 

“ should be moved at least 200 miles

DALLAS, Aug. 28.— T̂he Texas 
Election Bureau’s final tabulation o f 
returns from last Saturday’s Demo
cratic runoff primary, announced to
night showed that James V. Allred 
led Tom F. Hunter by 43,346 votes 
for the gubernatorial nomination, on 
the face of the returns from 262 oat 
o f the state’s 254 counties with 211 
complete.

The final count represented a 
total vote o f 948,746 and tlto boreaa 
estimated that approximately 12,000 
votes remained untallied ia tbs un
official count.

The final count showed:
For Governor —  Allred 496,546, 

Hunter 462,200.
For Lieutenant Governor— Walter 

Wodul 513,433, Joe Moore 367,519. 
For Attorney General —  William

tition in this section, as the crops arci westward between the areas of 20| jqo 457 Walter Woodward
amendment' to the National Bank- considered generally better in this *nd 15 inches of annual rainfall and ’ ’

along the northwestern boundaries 
of the Panhandle-Plains, and at

ruptcy Act, Federal Judges are re-' county than any on the south Plains, 
quired to appoint a Conciliation j In conversation recetrly with Mr.
Commissioner in each agricultural! J» E. Shelton, secretary of the local 
county and at any time within five! chamber of commerce, he not only 
years after the amendment takes' stated that we would have a credit- 
effect, a Commissioner, stating that* able showing at Lubbock, but inti-
a farmer is insolvent or unable to | mated a Terry county exhibit likely j dertaking in the nation’s history, 
meet his debts as they mature and* would be shown at both Amarillo and, A massed attack on drouth, dust

least southward to the Pecos river” .
Both protest are based on Presi

dent Roosevelt’s approval of the 
most unique and daring forestry un-

that it is desirable to effect a com
position or extension of time to pay 
his debts. The County Conciliation

Dallas. I and winds, plans call for the plant-
Mr. Davis stated in his letter to us ing of trees in strips seven rods 

that both the Star-Telegram and Dal-j wide, one mile apart, running north
Commissioner then attempts to work! las News would likely have a staff 1 and south in a belt of praire coun- 
out a settlement which will be satis-| writer at Lubbock during the fair,! try 100 miles wide and 1,000 miles in

408,664.
For Railroad Com.— Lon A. Smith, 

499,588, John Pundt 389,452.
For Supreme Court Jnstice— John 

H. Sharp 445,655, Hal S. Lattimore, 
428,461.

May Ask Fw New 
R ^ f  Commission

factory to a majority of the farmer’s and that counties represented thero| length from the Canadian 
creditors, both in number a n d| this dry year would get some mighty to the Texas Panhandle, 
amount. If a Commisisoner secures fine publicity.

border

Mr. and Mrs. George Schulze from 
Tribune, Kans., visited Mr. and Mrs.! •
Roy Collier last week. Mrs. Schulze **'“ •

will begin a meeting for the local' their approval the Court may then 
Methodist church Sunday morning of' make the settlement binding on un- 
the 9th. He is a good preacher and secured minority creditors, even 

We invite you to* though they disapprove the basis of 
settlement.

will be remembered as Miss Lera 
Welch and a sister of Mrs. Collier’s.

or pass in the mountain, and came to 
a q>ring that was called the Arsenic

A special invitation is extended to 
every Christian to join with os and

The final step which the debtor 
may take as a last resort after all

help us in this campaign o f souP other efforts have failed is to file 
winning. We will be disappointed if, a petition in Bankruptcy under the
you do not help. 

Services 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P.
recently adopted Frazier - Lemke 
amendment. Under the provisions of 
this amendment, the debtor may beSpri^, Mid to contain a great deal ^   ̂ Uondmy on which

of that drug. When a lad we heard ^  school house' *Howed to retain possesion of his
that some of o «  p U y^ tM  had aj
very good dose o f that chemical while ^^ Tharp
feasting on some old fellow’s melons.
None died, but when they quit vomit
ing, it was said they felt as if their 
inside had turned to the outside. So, 
thinking of that incident, we did not 
tank up any too freely at that spring. 

Hot Springs, with some 30,0001

farm for a period o f either five or 
six years . During this period he 
may make certain payments under 
a six year purchase plan, includingOLD TIME REVIVAL

NOW IN PROGRESS payment o f taxes and one per
' cent interest on the principal each

beautiful little city, with many fine 
the State Bank and Dick McDuffie i hotels and apartments. It is a part 

o f the First National had kindly! of a great government park that ex- 
hinted that they would take care of; foods over much o f that secUon, and 
any reasonable drafts we might send «  P«rhaps as Urge as three counties, 
in while on the trip, we declined with 

the ptospecta of seeing more 
o f Arkanns. In fact, we looked up 
toward the top o f timt little scaffle 
that morning as swift fleecy clouds

Rev. Pete Love of Lockney, Texas7 ® "  «®rtain paym^ta
U conducting an old time revival at principal of the debt. This

Vn,i Assembly of God church P»«n «  ^o»owed Provided the soured
people, native and transient, is National creditors give their consent If they

do not accept the plan, the farmer

Gov. Has Bought 
5405 Head of Cattle

W. A. Bell, secretary of the Terry 
county government cattle bnjring 
here, informed us this week that the 
government had purchased 5405 head 
of cattle in Terry county, of which 
3241 had been condemned and killed, 
and 2164 have been shipped to pro
cessing pUnts. An even 574 people 
have shared in these sales represent-

“ As the pUn now stands,”  says the 
magazine, “ it would enter Texas 
roughly halfway between two lines 
marking the average 26-fnch rain 
fall belt. That would be along the 
northeastern line of the Panhandle, 
north to south, taking in parts o f 
Ochiltree, Roberts, Donley, Gray and 
Hall Counties, and all o f Lipscomb, 
Hemphill, Wheeler, Collingsworth 
and Childress Counties—and there 
it would stop. The central and west
ern Panhandle counties, would be 
left unprotected.”

The West Texas Chamber oT
Commerce, it is indicated, “ is work-

It is constantly being enlarged and 
beautified to the benefit of the tour
ist. Big lakes and forset are on 
every side, and ordinarily it is no 
hotter there than elsewhere, and is

‘ outdoor games, such as golf the year
round. Moving slowly down the 
streets in a car, you do not see a

■curried north, and the dam thing; eonridered a great winter r ^ r t  with 
looked like it wanted to sprawl some 
three hundred feet down that moun
tain side, and our old gizzard felt 
like it was crawling up into our, predominance of Arkansas cars as in 
throat. We are as brave as a Hon| Little ^oek and other places, but in, 
when our wife and kids are along toj • « « «  of them it reads like a list of 
keep up the old “ bluff”  but moun- the states of the Union, not to men-
tain heights make us as timid as a tion Canada, Alabama, Georgia,
wren We saw a guy washing win-j ^ows, Illinois, New York, Pennsyl- 
dows some 20 stories up in Dallas, * tucky, and what have you. They are 
and while we need a good job we! there from every section, and for the
decided not to cut prices on him.

may retain possession by paying into 
the Court a fixed annual rental. At 
the end of this five or six year period 
or before the debtor may repurchase 
the farm by paying a price set upon 
it by three appraisers appointed by 
the Federal Court.

Murray, who is Chairman of the 
Texas Farm Debt Conciliation Com
mittee, strongly ' recommends that 
every effort be made by distressed 
farmers to secure a voluntary ad
justment of their debts through the 
Farm Debt Adjustment Committees 
alraedy appointed in each county, or 
with the aid o f the County Concilia
tion Commissioner before resorting 
to bankruptcy proceedings under the 
Frazier - Lemke amendment.

ing a cash total o f $63,540, most o f 1 ing”  on the U. S. Departement o f 
which ir; now in the hands o f tho! Agriculture through Senator Tom 
owners. Connally. Dr. Knapp has registered

It was personally the opinion o f j his colleges protest in a letter to E. A  
Mr. Bell that many more cattle !nj Sherman, associate chief forester, 
this county should be sold and. Sakauts Another Plan
slaughtered, as they mostly repre- ^  ^is own, submitted by
sent young heifers that will never be Knapp, shows an altemativa
good milk producers—some of which  ̂^^uting of the belt He would in- 
he believes will never produce over, ^ude the following Texas counties, 
1 4  to 2 gallons of milk a day. These ^^om north to south: Dallam, Hart- 
he believe should be sold, and the| Oldham, Deaf Smith, Parmer
basic stock re-established with a high c«stro, Bailey, Lamb, Cochran, Hock- 
grade of producers. | Yoakum, Terry, Gaines, An-

Mr. Bell informed us that the big drewa. Loving. Winkler Ector, Mid
boss was down this week and re-| Und, Ward Crane Upton and 

I ported that he had less complaint; Crockett
from those who have sold cattle here He would also include a belt o f 
than from any county in this section, j .bout equal width in eastern New

Mexico so that the celebrated

Poblk School Opened 
At S e i^ v e s  Mon.

terbelt would lie about half way 
in New Mexico.

His letter in part to Mr. Sherman 
reads.

“ I think I am correct in 1

The bottoms of our feet quit itching

same purpose— health. 1
Being a resort town, one would g .jg  o^lock.

The Seagraves schools will open these dust storms, particulariy 
This] for 1934-35 term here Monday morn-'*" territory, come from the 

amendment requires farming under ' ing .September 3, with the enrollment '*'ost . . . The west, southwest and 
the juri.sdiction of the Court, and of approximately 350 students. | northwest winds are the ones do- 

Services begin each evening gives the farmer no as.curance that he! All teachers have returned home the chief damage.

AUSTIN, Sept. 3— Dissension that 
has rocked the Texas relief commia- 
sion for many months was describad 
in biting language before members 
o f the Texas legislature today.

The legislature, called into q>ecial 
session to authorize issuance o f 
$9,600,000 in relief bonds, has in
stituted an inveatigntion into nethr- 
itiet o f the comndasion.

Three msmbeta s f  tas commiasion. 
Jack Reed o f  Mountain Hoim  ̂ Gail 
Estes o f Tyler and W. A. Brooks, jr., 
o f Dallas, testifying before senate 
and house inveetignton, recommend
ed draatie changes in personnM o f 
the commiadon.

Estes and Brooks declared that 
“ politieal bickering”  and “ factional
ism”  had so disrupted the commis
sion it was impoeeihlr for die board 
to week a  dm best interests o f re
lief snbiacts.

*1 woddn*t isMta $9.90 in bonds 
under dm present set-mi,”  Estes aa-

Farm facoM  ^ e s l  
SioK 1930 b  Qaimed
It appsare aeaured that aggregate 

income this year will be the 
■inee 1930 , says Standard 

Statistics Conqtany in a survey ia-

. .  ̂ suspect that prices for this andgot to the bottom of thatwhen we
dadblamed mountain, and we felt 
really at home amongst the lowly 
herd. We tried to explain to our 
brother-in-law that we aimed to as
cend the heights of glory in that

that
There is special will be able to borrow the money at

. . .  , . . . .  inging every evening. Everyone is the end of the six year period to pay
would b . rather high, but we were . . y ,  p,iee o f the farm.
told that apartments as well as food Sheets. | _________ __________
was well in line with other cities. ___________________
The places where people received 
baths including attendants and help- 

- ers, were reasonable, and that- one
final day, but as e ca ers *" °  j „ot be rich to go there for three 
wings were kinder clipped at t^ t . ^
«m ., w . would en ,o , a lowor alti^ o f batha -
tude for the present. He admitted

Rural RebabilitaLion 
ToRe Pushed Sep-OcL

from their summer studies at the' 'Panhandle Unyrotnetnd
various colleges and are ready to ‘ ‘In the plan that you havu 
assume their duties. j gested, you leove out a protaetioa

With the addition of one teacher to for this entire area, with the prin- 
the faculty this year the Seagraves cipa) cities, Amarillo, and Lubbock, 

STOPPING WIND EROSION^ school will have twelve teachers, six which latter is the center o f  dm
of which did not serve here last year, fast developing farm area te the

FEDERAL PROJECTS FOR

that he had a “ flesh crawling”  feel
ing on that tower himself.

Once more down from the crags 
and crevfcee, we went to one of those 
fonntaiitt where the water comes out 
so dinged hot that you have to ‘blow* 
H. We looked for a saucer, but 
none existed}. We then drove up a

Of course, if one 
wishes, he can spend a lot o f money.

A project for controlling soil eros-j 
ion from wind has been established 
covering a tract of sixteen square, 
miles located at Dallam, Sherman!The Texas Relief Commission’s . , j  »» „

but it is not necessary. One strange program of rural rehabilitation will ’h ounties,
thing to us was that we did not see he pushed to the limit during the °  .
a house fly while there, and our sis-| next two months, it was announced * preven ing

Three Cities Bid For 
Centennial Location

South Plains. The city o f L u^ 
bock itself luis more than 
population; Plainview about 
and Amarillo, 43,132. The 
population,* both urban 
lies along this center o f tba 

! handle and the South« ----- - ---------- — -------  —  ......... -- —  -------------------  • u • J • AUSTIN, Sept. 1 — Bids o f Dallas , . . . .
ter-in-Iaw who had been there about today by J. E. Stanford, director o f erouMon ^   ̂ | Houston and San Antonio for the main' appproxinmtely M I

_ Santa Fe railroad.
“ To run the belt in 

i gested is

two weeks had not seen one. The the department, as he issued instruc- , ,  ̂ ’ Iv 1 j ’ .i n' celebration of the Texas centennial
town is spotless and they keep it tions to his field supervisors to em- i  ̂ ^ '® 3 6  were considered in secret
that way. In fact, we saw no flies ploy assistants to help them carry oonstmeted. In addition, deep

. „  .to amount to anirthing after leaving out the program during the next 
street that was in fact just a *»oU®^.the caprock country, and mosquitoes eight weeks. j P*"« ’ '*”
__________________________I a scarce article in the east now. It is the aim of the department to of the rea.son for the pre-

 ̂as crude oil is used on water that house every family posible and sup- condition, Geib stated, is that 
’ cannot be drained. I ply them with capital goods before ***« <>"« disc plow has been in

The great Spa city of Arkansas the winter season arrives. j *'■*» ®**d this plow breaks the soil
was left at 10:30 Saturday, August Federal authorities have been ask- *® depth of a few inches.Ri hen 
11th, on a big Missouri-Pacific bus ed for a grant of $800,000 for rural f  strong wind comes all this top sod 
for Little Rock and Memphis. Those rehabilitation in Texas in September^ blown off 
big busses certainly sway and glide as against $250,000 for the current There

B. w . SliMM aad family 
•w saHHed te a yaas to tl

Rialto Theatre
The Tnmpet Blows

Bs N fu to preoort tUe cHpplng 
•I the box office at the Rialto

IS

session here tonight by a sob com-'
mittee of the Texas cemennial com- ^****. '* *. . demning all o f themision. I , . . .

NMt wMk at .n  un.m>o<inc«l' “
plM*. and time, the entire commie-****,”* * ^ '*  .* 2 *.
Sion srill consider the hid. nnd m a ,!” " '
sel«^ the srinner e f the principal
unit of Texas’ greatest celebration. any other area in the 

produce feed crops 
other sections, and

around those hills and mountains, month.

Mrs. Harvey Gage’s sister and hus- j k.  
light and heavy soil in land, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester of

Liltlrfirld visited her last work. Ialready been invI
' this area, and so the experiment 

across creeks and sloughs, and while' Stanford reported the program should give far reaching results. H.
they cling to the roads mighty weU now being carried on in 142 coun- H. Finnell, formerly director of the Mrs. McCoy of Brinville, La., i ,
your feet kinder itch on the bottom ties and said it will be extended to Oklahoma Experiment Station at here visiting in the Dr. John R. Tur- country,
at intervals. others as soon a srains break long ex- Goodwell, has been put in charge of ner home. She is Mrs. Turner’s

This is the end o f episode 2. isting drouth in these counties. I the project mother. On the other

“ b  is teirtutively estimated,”  Stan
dard Btntisties says, “ that agricnl- 
turnl inew e including bounties, re
lief pnyenta, etc., will approxi- 
nmte,”  $8,260,000,000, an increase o f 
29.$ per cent over last year.

on carefully complied esti- 
' the statisiical oranizataon 
farm income for the year at 

$€,960,000,000 and including reUef 
Pdymenta, bounties, etc., paid to 
date and in prospect for the re
mainder of the year, anticipates a 
total figure of $8,250,000,000.

Total for 1933, including Federal 
benefits, is placed at $6,383,000,000. 
Tim totals given for 1931 and 1930 
were $6,911,000,000 and $9,414,000- 
000, respectively. The peak for re
cent years was $11,918,000,000 for 
1929.

The company expresses the opin
ion that the drouth as a factor in 
the general businesa outlook has 
been overemphasized.

' ' "O ■—
Most o f ns are found wanting be

fore we arc tried.

tbe question whether the belt might 
be to a great advantage carried to 
a point a lo i«  the west Unc o f tke 
Panhandle and South Plains area 
rather than the east line, fmr the 
following reasons:

“ (1 ) That is the coantry from 
~  which our sandstorms come;

“ (2) It is lem thickly populated 
therefore, there would be lem dis- 

itnrbance o f the present existtng 
population, and land could be ac
quired much more cheaply.

“ (3) It would bring protection to 
that area which is on the average 
the best fanning section in N o i^  

to raise Texas’”
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after family ©f ©il aea hare to be 
tamed away each day for lack of 
focihlies. As far away as is Browa- 

» e  are feeling the effects o f 
the oil opcratiocs asd leasisc in 
Gaiaes and Toakom eooaties. aad the 
same crowded cooditioe exists here. 
Xo hooses for those who want to 
aioTe here oa accooat of better crop 
coaditioBs than some places; ao place 
for oil people who srish to headt^aar- 
ter here; no place foe those who 
would moTe here to send their chil
dren ro schocL It <ems to os that 
some moderately priced coctacee and 
appartmeats woold be a c'ood iaecst- 
HMat here.

---------------------------0- -

TO THE VOTEK5 OF PKE. MX 2

. .  .  .  .

m  1936/ TUs 
a  »0 ke wn rrfrfrstfaia tm ks

Ar iom  f i r  Toms'

Pp wTm • • • • •

m

I waat to thank the roccrs for 
I their loyal sopport and iafTocace dnr- 
I iac the ruaoff priatary ia which I 
j was soecessfuL As yoar next cons- 
j missioaer I will do my eery best to 
; handle the office to the best iater- 
J est o f aQ coneeraed.
; .\paia I thaek yoo.

GEO. W. HEXSOX

BROWNFIHD

V E G E T A B L E S — first ia  q a a lity  a a d  
frealiaeaa. Fresli a a d  C o re d  M eak^— 
the best a ll the tiaie. W e  ape e ia liee  ia  
C O U R T E S Y , SE R V IC E  A  C L E A N U - 
N FSS G o o d s so ld  as eco n om ica lly  as
qu ality  wrill

Prices for tbe Week-end

Tomatoes No. 2 Can ‘“"*'oniy 8c
Apples  ̂ Per Bushol, Only S9c
TOMATOES Perfect Condition lb. Only 6c 
Macaroni, Y D, pkg_ _ _ _ _ 5c Oats, 14 oz box with glass . . . 9 c

PROF1TE£RI?«G

last one instance of proriteenao 
I of many ar the present time. Cot 
»ton seed cQ mills porenased cotton 
seed last fal! for 1*5 aad ST per ton 

j oil fr»3m same probably sold for 
j enouirh to pay for the seed and coat 
of processinr, leaving them the cot 

> toB seed cake and meal clear ahorc
------------------------------------------ —I. ! all cost. Xow that tas droath has
West Texas is conTalcscia* ia *ta«st a complete feed crop

raanaer. Old Man Droath faimers “ mast' hare
feed for their Lrestock. the oil atillsicd to have as prosrtraced whh a 

kOliiir Wow below the belt bat the adraa*.arc of the necess-
fiae rm i» coataiaed the eiixir needed dea andinr
to pat this seetioB oa its feet. Watch
k  comiBC thm the rye— Bi* S p r i»  a 500 or per cear profit.
Kows. , as erery badness instrtatioB,

' are entitled to a reasonable profit 
i for its prjdacta. bet “not"* that larre 

Ooreadon. liko most west Tsxas  ̂ especallr under trresea:
towtB eajoys Rood showers when it is t^aditioBs. The Federal CoTcm-

ment tells ocher badness iasdtotions
what wares h shall pay, nomber of 
hoars it may work its employees.

dry. They eew  like a (ood one or 
two inch rafa. if scattered oat. bat’ 
wk«u iL comes to about fire istiMS
in a few boors that flood their streets eeat profit abore prodaction. 
with srrcral feet o f water aad rain same GcTerament
their foods, it a too mach o f a good^ “thoee Mres' where to
thiaf. Bat Clareadoa is a g r e a t S o r e l y  what saace for the 
hstle d ty th a te a a a k e ito n th e d iin  ^  the gander,
aad grai aboat h. Farmers, who hare cocoa  seed this

----- »  I fall should sell them see>l direct to
We oadentaad the Bkowa- Irrestock growers who can and wi3

field SoCariaBs rejaHy entertained ensh the seed themselves aad feed it 
Their visiters from the Clab at to their cattle aad sheep at coasid-
tihe haaquet Friday. This inter-'eraWe saviaf in coet.— Hope <X. M.) 
cxcy eiaitiaf o f the dahe are goed to Xews.
promote fricadBet rdatsoos betweea l ' • ~~
the towaa aad to ifispeD sdfiskaem EEV. M. D. W nXlAM S PASSES

A refreacatatzvi 
id the Herald a 

can after the taachcoa.

e f '

cdlt»

Oar old friemd. Bew. M. D. WH-k 
liaom passed sway at bis hoase ia 
Gleadale. .Arix.. last Saesrday after-' 
Booa aboat CiSd. while milkiaf him 
esw, aceordiaf to a letter recesred 

from ha

first T le f i

the ediboe

wtA a 64
mm the forerwaacr ed a 
o f  the »«th hdrthday Williama

was ia his Tdtiet. aad had with his 
wtfe visited here last smaaaer.

Bew. WULasw came ts Terry eoa»x 
ty with his family soass M 
from Coousaache eooaty, 
cooaty was ia its iafsacy. He was a. 
Tfiminnsrr Baptiac susiater aad aid-', 

a# ST j m i  SCO. aad m H w w  «d Bweh ia tha cause e f that dtareh; 
G. W. Haarphries ta whoa wa «  6aya Xdt oaly that,

a crop the year l f# 4, ^  ^  luscrameatal ia the haild>
ia f ap e f schools aad socicCy ia f o n  
cral ia the early days here, aad ia, 
cme ef aseksesa or calamity, he was; 
ahways to be depeaded oa. |

As the letter was very brief that: 
Mrs. WHilams wrote to Mr. aad Mra. 
B. H. McCermaeh here, praaamably; 
be was buried Saaday ia the Glca4 

, dale cemetery. He lea;vaa a wifaj 
they win get hack fa the chaMCk of] several c U d m  aad graadchildrea toj 
the m « « i i ie .  kew e amay wtrta did' bw*™  Us deparrarc. Prate to thel

- « , , s r a a a  o f thoi eU piooeer!
bmj — — --------------  I

tmm wa left for T --------a, hot waf Whea that LiAbock bwach madi
ta do so. aad thei mas e ^  "To HeQ with Highway 1 S'* they did'

Pork & Beans, Ned. ca o  5c
Vanilla Wafers

(packers 2 lb S a id .
Or So gar Cookies 

Ib. Celo pkg.

..2 1 c
15c

Fresh Bunch Vegetablesg BunchesSc
Goose Berries No. 10 Gallon Can 43C
Post Bran, 8 OZ pkg . . . . . . . .9 c  Ginger Soaps I Ib celo___ 13c
GaLWSCaneSympNo.lO.-59c Potted Neat, Red Crown, can.3c
50 Oz. K. C. 29c
24 Oz, Lime Rickey '̂TomE 16c
Lady Godira Soap, 4 bars and one Cannon wash doth, all fo r ..... 19c
B r ^  & Early Cof. 3 ib pkg.57c Hominy, No. 10 gaL.. . . . . . . 45c
GaL No. 10 S ^ e fa , can .. .  52c Galloo No. 10 Tomotoes,can.48c
Pepper, Sweet or Hot Ib. 6c
Green Beans, Tomatoes, Squash, Peppers, Tmnips & NnstardGreens
QUALITY MARKET MEATS
WHITE F A d  BABY BEEF steak, per H ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 - 2®
(M U , BLOCK, per Ib . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I J c
WHIPPING CREAM, half p in t ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IQ c
RoDed Roast, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Roast, duck, f t . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
FRYER OR HEN DRESSED IF YOU WISH

HliX-WATSON

Mr. Lennon Hill of Wolfforth and. 
M;js Maci« Watson, of Bowie, were; 
married at Meadow Tborsday after-1 
nooB .Aagost M. by O. M. BeyaoIds.f 
who is coodactiBg a revival at Mci 
dow. Mrs. Hul is a sister of Charles 
A. Beynolds, who will teach at Uaion 
this year. She is teaching at St. 
Jo. aad the couple wil probably make 
their home *Jiere.

Toa can so wba: you like if you 
like wha: yoa do.

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L  C  Davis, E  D.

DR R. 1 . BOONE
C H I R O P R A C T  O E 

EXAMINATION FBEE 
Wiae. H*«ei Ph. §7

BKOWNFIELD

Dr. A  F. Sdw6di

OR. R . B. PARISH

J O .  B rw nO tU
O. E. S. N.. 7*S

Xe«'s the f.n t Monday night in each 
month at Masonic HaH Visitiag 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

M.-S. Jewel: Eentfro. W. M.

WANT ADS
We have stored near Browafledl 

two p^aaos. Would like to get soom-  
one to take ap balance doe. Ttfma 
arranged. Credit Dept. P. O. Box 24, 
DmHaa, Texas. 4c.

WOEE POE TU m O N

a  fat ^fa tfa

NOTICE TC BIOOEB5

;a«r how the echo 
Jaytea Ckroaide.

Seaciael is 
o f 

city.

The great Ug majority o f Lobbcck 
people are Ug hearted jus* Eke they; 

family are la the snaZer towns. Bat in re

they have developed a  We made a statement 
o f se-caZed leaders whe wxB that Messrs. J. E. Taylor and Bandls 

not co-operate with goer towns aniesa would raa the cafe oa the north dde. 
the praject directly beacflits Lobbcck They will only have charge ef the 
la fact, aothiag pleases them better beer salea. Mr. aad Mrs. Eo, More- 

throw a monkey wreack iato the man. of Pains, have recently por-| 
if they cannot see doLars chased the cafe, and are running it.' 

ia it for Labbock. They are act q
broad mxaded eaoagk to *— District Coort is grinding at the^
beipo other towns eveataalty eoertheese ths week, and we unde?-'
kelp them. The smaller towns are trying seme of the Terry
iam ratrtoag ea U *Aia racket, and chicken thieves
if Labbock does not pot soasc better 
leaders forward who will »ympash;xe 
aad es-opcratc. they wdl iesc a UC; 
of ths bosiaess they are bow  enjoytagj 
vrtth samZer towna Ckaa. Gay willj The C«maisaoa-:rr' Court of Terry 
Hwiy try te make this articie aad, County. Texas. wt2 receive eoeipeo - 
eomamsa r.<be«ioas ia Us comnwats trve btra to 14 e’e.ock A  M. oa the
9cxt week, bat Us rcceat dtctasonal- 24th day of September 1*24. at the

tgards the coagreseoeal Courthoose ia Browsfieid. Texaa o« 
race should have learned him a lessoa '.he foZowiag deserbed road sach- 
aboat the temper of the smaller; a^ery;
towns of this secticn. • Hand C.atr.O.d Mamtaiaev

© .And at said umc and place said
TO THE PEOPLE OF | Coort w _  praceed to let a contract

COM. PEECINCT NO. 4 “  ^  accepted. Certified
•theck m frre per cent of amo ant rf 

” btd re«ta:red and the Court reserves
r iis  3  to thank my good friends - j«  ^  ^

and =eigna.:rs for the^r :oyal sappert [f ©...y «,ctrsct is ma-ie the coart
ia my race for CooiniLsKoner of your Lttecds to 3»a* interest bea-~.tg tune 
pie..tact. “Xo tie vtctoc oe.ongs tie  warrants for aZ or part tavnjena 
spoils' hoc I want tc asra- ê you 'Jiac bt an amoan- not to exceci
I am eqaaZy sappy n tie knowletiga » d  warrant.* to bear in-
tha: I have been fair aad tleaa in my terest a: tie  rate t f  4 pement per 
race, aad can look back wtti so re- annum, aad tie  full aaxcant o f said 

aad have so remorse o f coo- warrants to matare not later.
I waat to my te tiose who .\pri 1st. 19TT. 

oaed unfair means te defeat me that Sc Jay Barret,
vengeance beioegs to God. bat you Cooaty Judge. Terry County, T 
win susefy reap a fust recampe!

Dr. John B. Turner retsrned Sum- 
day from Bochester. Mian., where he 
took Mra Turacr for an operation. 
He said she wae doing tdeciy aad 
wooid soon be able to came home.

Tonsg man er young womaa may 
aow earn attractive part o f taitoa by 
working ia College office. Clip aad 
smil today to DRAUGHOX*S COU 
LEGE. Labbock. Texaa for fuO fa- 
fonaarisa EzeeOeat chaaee ta pre
pare for future inrosie aad 
taaity. Write u>day.

Laexlle Oliver 
equipped Bsaan 
She will be ready for 
dsj.

FOB S.ALE— Pfaas ia good 
tioa S t  s bargain. Mra W A Befl. 4p

Mr. aad Mrs. Elmo McCIeQas of 
Labbock vtacted Mrs. McClsZan s 
pareata. Bev. and Mrs. Tharp, Soa-

FOB SALE— Model A Peed Pkfc.*
up. Just laotaBcd new ragfaa .G .M |
W ebber, city.

FOB SALE— 1»24
ls2S F ord ; both with 1» fa. vtecfaJ
.Austia Stone.

les iighten tbe tnala

NOTICE TO EIOOEE5

The Ceanaimloner's Coort of Ter
ry Cooaty. Texas. wiZ receive caut- 
peCQve bids ta tea o’clock A  M. oa 
the 24ta day e f September 1434. at 
the Court Haase ia Brownfreid. Tex
as. os tiM foilowtag described road 
mach.mery; one or more

TEACE TYPE TEACTOES 
a.*id at said time and place mid court 
■wtH proceed to let a centrset J  sr.j 
bid be accepted. Certified check Jt 
Tree percen*- « f  a.ti'juat of bid re- 
TXired. and tie court reserves ti* 
-girt to reject any or aZ bids.

If any eontrart js siaie tae c;:«rt 
inter da to «aae jsteresc beanrg ••»•* 
wxmijiti for aZ or tart paynen: 
tnereof. m an amount act to exceed 
lll.4»)9.4d, mid warranu to bear Tt-

st my
nulcs SGuthwest e f BrowaficUL
H. Heigh:. Bt. 3.

244 anes 4 soles 
dow.
acres caitrvatiee, 423 
per aero 
the above
or write France Baker.
Ba Iding. Labbock .T en
T » .

W.ANTED; Want to bay 
gtod mules. Lee Sacth.

AFBMOTOR Win, 
pcpalsr atiZ in the country, 
by BrtwnfleJd Hardware Cm

USED C.ABS 
J. L. Crace.

I f .
.s

t .  ■>. m am .

S N L a a F .

w per an.nam.terest at tie tsz* af <■' 
aad the fuZ amount of m;d warrants 
to stature a: a date not inter than 
.April U1T.

County Judge. Terry County. 
Sc- J.AT E.ABBET.

WHO w a n t s  a 
PLAVO .AT .A EARG-ADT* W « 
save in tha vunmty a 
rgnt ptaao wi-h duet 
match. Alsn a '.ovviy 
two tone maiegany. 
of these at a bargnia. T< 
sred. .Aidrem at 
A Co.. The Eehabia 

T

S m m io F iu m S s C W d t

BespectfuZy.
J. E. EAXIX.

I
The Herald was greatly 

have a v ^  W«d. o f this week 
Fmetec- Whitaker aad 

chxMrra, o f Abilene, who is 
ia tirhberk aad Semlaees. aad 
her way ts the latter pface Her 
Vuabaad a  feiac editor o f the AU- 
Icac T-a»s. aad sace worked for ths 
Herald. He a  also paster o f oas o f 
the Bape^ ciarches ta B:g Spriag:

Prank WIer recined  Sun^y ligbc 
from a vait 'vrth ha saecier of 
fca*a. Texas, who recearly xndcr- 
wvne an loerat-oa at DaZu. i

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - TUBES

MOBIUXL
-BATTERIES
MOBUGAS

(ftislioh Service SlaliM
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MERCHANDISE SALES
WELL OVER 1933

AUSTIN. Texas. Auj. 27.— Aver- proceedin* seven years.
dollar sales in the 95 retail es-̂  “ Collections again made a f»vor- 

tabhshments reporting to The Uni-! able showing compared with last 
vsrsity o f Texas Bureau of Business’ Xhe percentage outstanding ac- 
Research were 13.4 per tent above’ coa„ts collected by 66 reporting

The decline in sales from June to J  f a f h l C
July was however, slightly greater 111 1 lv |K tlC  vH vlU d  
than the average seasoral de-.-line forj m  n ___  ■ror n m ^  Uttle

Gomez News Can Those Stalk Fields
School began Monday and there 

seemed to be a lot of enthusiasm 
among the teachers, parents and• AUSTIN. Aug. 27— The wide cac 

tus covered expanses known to the Pupils.
Southwest Texas ranchmen as pear Remember, singing at the Baptist

By Cha«. N. Shepardsoa 
Head of Dairy Hatbaadry Dopt. 

Texas A. and M. Collega

Hundreds of tons of feed that

those in July last year, according to ’ stores was 32.4 per cent against 28.8
reports o f this July. For the first in July last year. 
Mven months o f this year aggregate!

Were 26 per cent greater than

flats may be invaded this winter by «’hu*^h Sunday afternoon at 3:00 could be used to save cattle this win-
relief roll tlients seeking sustenance o’clock. I ter are wasting in the fields today.

Without a
in the corresponding period in 1933. nothing goes right.

for drouth stricken livestock. ) number of people from here at- Corn stalks that failed to make, or
_________  xhe prickly pear, rid of its small singing at Brownfield that have had the com removed, are

right state of mind,  ̂stickers, is a choice bit o f vegetation Sunday. i being lost by allowing them to stand
! upon which ranchmen have been McDaniel and in the field. These stalks if harvested
known to fatten their herds during <̂ hildren of .̂ Jeagraves spent Saturday and put in a trench silo can be made

^  *0/m^une,S£Jland

^  SC-HOOL
SAL-E • •

Visit our store during the Treasure Island School 
Sale. FREE —  Come and get your Mystery 
Shopping List. You will find everything here 
that you need for School.

SAU  STARTS SATURDAY MORNING
Lead P encils____________________ 5 for 5c —  2 for 5c
Hechanical Pencils____ :__________5c, 10c, 15c & 25c
Pencil L eads________________________________ 5c per box
Pen 9l Pencil S e ts________________________ 29c and 49c
Fountain P en s------------------------------------------- 15c and 25c
Pen H old ers-------------------------------------------------  5c
tide___________________________________________5c and 10c
E rasers_______________________________________ Ic and 5c
Filled Pencil B oxes________________________ 10c and 25c
School B a g s ------------------------------------------------------------- 25c
Pencil T a b lets----------------------------------- 2 fmr 5c and 5c
Loose Leaf Bindors__________________9c, 10c and 25c
Loose Leaf Filler P a p er----------------------- 4c &  5c pkg.
ConqKMitkm B o < ^ _______________ 2 for 5c, 5c &  10c
Note B ook s-----------------------------------------------------------------5c
W ax C rayons____________________ 5c, 8c, 10c, &  15c
W ater Color S e ts__________________________ 10c Sl 25c
Pocket Scissors---------------------------------------------------------10c
W hite P a ste ________________________________________ 10c
Poacil Sharpeners--------------------------------------5c &  lOc

CAVE’S 5-10-2SC STORE

winter for many years. night with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball, into palatable and nutritious feed.

Webb, of Lahey, Sunday. | prospects of going higher, it will pay
Mr. Carl Jenkins of Brownfield, any farmer to cut and save his stalks

Relief commission officials are con-' ^rs. Scott and daughters of Can- Normally these sulks are hardly
sidering a plan whereby an army of visiting worth the cost of harvesting and few

! relief roll clients will go into the flats brother and sister. Mr. W. H. farmers have machinery for handling 
with pear burning machines, singe B**<̂*< ^  ^  them,
the stickers from the plants, and make ^rs. L. L. Cope and But. with hay prices approximately

: the pear safe for consumption by the f,
hungry herds.

Meanwhile, officials are seeking 
thou^nds of acres of pa.«turarge Childress of this ever, though they must be handled by
for cattle in acute need, most of them ‘’ommunity. were married August 25 hand.

 ̂in the extreme western part of the Rrownfield. The bride is the The trench silo is easily constniet- 
state. Federal Surplus Relief cor- ‘l»uphtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Marvnn »nd can be dug to fit the feed 
poration has urged that up to 200,000 '̂hildres.s. We wish this couple every available. Texas housewives ‘ know 
head of cattle be pa.stured but it is They will make their the value of the tin can in saving
doubtful that sufficient acreage for fruits and vegetables for winter
that number can be found in the state Oden Miller and chil- f„od. Many Texas farmers still have
according to C. Z. Crain, head of the * ‘ to learn the value of the silo in con-

Ml*, and Mrs. Johnnit* Bingham and vertmir ci>arso, dry stalks that are
children and Mr. and Mrs. I,. F.. Bull- normally wasted by the cattle into a
ington and little son of Midland, vis- juicy, palatable feed that will be
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. N. B.::gham, consumed readily. Stunted sorghum
Sunday. and other crops of that type can be

Mrs. C. F. McNeil and <ia'<ghtcr, nia'erially increased in feeding val- 
Estell and Miss Dollie McLeroy m s -  ^  handled ir this way. 
ited in the F. Collins home Sun- Another advantage of this method 
day. i is the elimination of danger from

soighum poisoning. There have been

insurplus commodities department 
charge of the cattle program.

” 1 want it made clear,” Crain said, 
“ that the Relief Commission will not 
go into competition with ranchman 
in the matter of leasing land. If there 
is available sufficient pasturage at 
a price we know to be right, we will 
take it. but if owners begin to raise 
prices in anticipation of competition* 
between government and the private] 
livestock owner also seeking pastur

THE VALUE OF LIME
several acounta in the papers re-

 ̂ ___  __________ _ ^____  A few years ago. in a hospital cently of cattle losses due to grazing
age. then we will get out of this pro-|tlin><̂  >t was found that the blood sorghum. This is caused by prussic 

”  in one of the patients did not coag- sorghum, which if lost
Many counties have been reluctant ulate or thicken quickly enough, ^hen the sorghum goes through the 

to offer pasturage because they are]and choloride of lime (not the chlor- fermenUtion process in the silo, 
in the emergency drouth clas.sifica-|'de of lime used for disinfecting). In putting these crops in the trench
tion and fear they will lose such des- was given in 15 grain doses in a should be Uken to see that they
ignation if land is leased for grazing sirup three times a day. 1 are packed tightly. Add plenty o
purposes within their borders. | The blood then coagulated in nor

Crain explained that leasing for mal time, but the physician was sur „  . j
pasturage will in no case have any prised to see that an old vancos ul-‘ The ensilage will be rea y to use m

cer on the leg. which had resisted “ bout two weeks. Fed with one to
treatment for a long Ume, had Po""*** cottonseed meal per
healed. He immediately gave the row per day. it will make a good

water to moisten the entire mrss. 
Cover with about one foot of dirt.

hearing on county’s drouth classifi
cation.

The leasing program also has been He immediately gave
made difficult because of lack o fi lime to a number of cases with vari- niaintenance ration and ^  return
grass in North and West Texas. Al-‘ cose ulcer and had very satisfactory one hun red per ce i
. . . .  . e .L more feed value than the same cropthough there is some gra.ss in South, results. |

and West Texas, tick quarantine] A short time ago it was found that Q»'y- 
■ covering many counties will prevent w'hile lime would not cure cancer it — — —o-
movement of cattle into much of that: greatly relived the pain. It was C. C. FORBES

area.

Needmore News
The manv friends of Miss Lois

given in the form of lime or calcium 
gluconate 5 to 7 grain doses three Funeral rites were conducted for 
times a day. another pioneer settler o f this com-

Recently Dr. F. Fabry. Munich, re- munity .Aug. 20, 1934 at 3 o’clock 
ported a case where calcium choloride P- ni. from Rix-Bynum funeral home 
was injected into the veins in cocaine when the Rev. R. M. Hoker, pastor of

Bennett were saddened to hear of poisoning.

A lg o ls  and K i^ t
Brownfield, T«

He states that the con- the Nazerene church paid a beauti- 
, „. vul.sions ceased, the rapid shallow, ful tribute to C. C. Forbes. Mr.

er eat ast urs ay. c breathing became slow and deep, the Forbes succumbed in an ambulance
wvera 5®**  ̂ *r / r '*  comnmnity, u . — j  hands and feet relaxed, and where he was being taken to a sani 
had moved to El Centro. Calif., twoj ̂ ... , 'the pulse grew strongeror three years ago to live with her .  ̂ . . . .
father. Rich Bennett. She is a grand-1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ben-^
nett.

tarium for treatment.
In other cases physicians have been Friends of many years standing 

using the calcium gluconate in co- paid their last respects to deceased 
caine posonirg. Recently, also, cal- ’̂^e who came to this community 18

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hix an- cium has been shown to be o f great years ago. He came here from Fan
nounce the arrix-al of a new seven value in cases of lead poisoning. ! nin county and was considered one
pound son. Christened Donald Wayne As you know poisoning by lead of the most successful farmers of

Mr and Mrs M H Bennet* and continue in the body for a long the comumnity, Mr. Forbes worked
family. Mr. A. J. Jordan and f a m i l y , ! w i t h o u t  apparently showing untiringly to build up the country he

Hash!!
affactiajr tira iaai

witk

TIRE INSURANCE O K ^
Aa afficial telegram Jaet racelee» 
eax Waeluaglea, eaepeade amer

TMs ceafiraM ear telagrapUa 
Coatiaaa ta iseaa lasaraaca Certifi- 

tire eaU.

Mr. J. C. Crownover and family. I symptoms, but if the system loved.
Mrs. Dube Pyeatt and Mrs. Glenn'becomes too acid some of the lead It is doubtful if there is a man m 
AL-or« rtf RrrtwnfirtIH Mi<ui Jpwpl ’ >̂1 the system becomes free and this community that was known bet- 
^ „ck n .» : M,^  ̂C C B . n " «  ke„ into ,he blood. Whoro .he .ymp- tor. or loved ,iv e .„r  ,h .o  • Curie.-
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y.! become acute the use of cal- as he was commonly called. |
Bennett Sunday. cium gluconate gives relief to the He had a kind word and a smile

Miss Lorene Bennett viisted Sun- »nd other painful symptoms. | for everyone and was a man who en-
day with Miss Ruth Moore. I Rfs«rch men are of the opinion joyed helping his neighbors and

Mr. tfnd Mrs. Anhur McDonald I that calicum or lime may soon be friends. Consequently his passing
and Mr. Claude Rhodes visited Sun-

GRACEY A. M ULUNS

Cook W itb CasI
--------  FOR • >*

SPEED 
vS A F E T Y  
COMFORT 

» ECONOMY \ 
E FFiaE N C Y

day with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mc
Donald.

Mr. S. B. McCutcheon and family

proven to be of serxice in the treat- means a huge loss to this community.

Wî 1bxagQasCla.\

mem of poisoning by mercury. ! The deceased was bom April 14, 
Dr. J. H. Stokes, in the Journal of 1883 at the old home in Mississippi 

...... ........... . . . . . . . .  .American Medical association, says He came to Texas with his parents
and Mr. Earl McCutcheon and fam-j that lime is of great help in prevent- when quite a .-‘mall boy. Mr. Forbea
ily visited Friday night with Mr. and in? poisoning and irriution must be borne is 1 4  miles north of Canyon
Mrs, Arthur McDonald. | given for certain diseases. j community. j

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whitaker; But you do not need lime for any' Survivors are a wife, three daugh- 
visited last week with his parents,' poi.soning or other ailment in the ters. Mrs. John R. Pugh. Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whitaker. j body; of what use then is the above, Mrs. Charley Sherrod and Miss Net

The young folks enjoyed a nice, knowledge tr you? j tie Forbes, Lubbock; a brother lA. P
party Saturday night at the home of) If you will take plenty of lime Forbes, Brownfield; three sisters
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles. j daily in your food you will not only Mrs F. C. Taylor. Houston. Mrs. J

Mrs. Paul Whitaker and little' maintain the structure of the tissues Richards, Lubbock and W. O. Cur 
daughter. Leona, and Mrs. Woodrow’ ward o ff various ailments, and any Ice of .Anton. Texas
Whitaker spent Saturday with Mrs. sore or irritation will heal more B*”  bearers were J. F. Sherrod
3. B. McCutcheon.

There is no time like the pleasant

rapidly j J- B. Sherrod. J. W, May. J. A. Ko
The foods rich in lime are milk, F. A. Hawkins and G. T. Craw

grecr vegetables, egg; and cheese. i ford.
— Contributed

Make Every Day Rre PreventHm Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance t -~ : Bonds : Abstracts

UNION SCHOOL TO
BEGIN MONDAY

' X#I .MENTION COnON RAISERS!
I i
1 W ill be ready to take care of your cotton in the 

crop cotton loan of 12c per pound.

we

I
I T. I. BROWN

BRUNSWICK TIRES

Charles .A. Reynolds, of Abilene 
son, of O. M. Reynolds, minister, a 
at a board meeting Thursday night 
.August 30. was elected as teache 
and coach in the Union School fo 
the ensueing session, which open 
Monday. September 10. Mr. Rey 
noids and wife will be mo^ing into 
the teacherage at Union the latter 
part of this week.

Hudgens Gro.Co.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEOAIS

10 lb.Sugar
P IC K L E S  Q»art ja r - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
A P R I C O T S  ^  2 lb b a g . . . .  35c
SNOWDRIFT. 6 lb pafl .. . .„ 7 9 c
Spuds
RICE3!bba8___ _ _ _ _ _ 19t
C O R N . GoUen Bantam, can__ 12^
B L A C K B E R R IE S  No. 2 c a n „1 0 c

Colo. No I s  4  
10 lb. *

GSlHLLATtD SOAP Bars
POST TOASTIES pkg-
COFFEE MMwell H., 0) can
MACKEREL lb can-------- gc

3 Bars
C H IL L I. Peel-Gren, can _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
OVALTINE,sniaflcan._33 ia i^ ecan .54c

VEGETABLES and FRUIT
Pepper 4c
OKRA «> .................... 10c
CAULIFLOWERS l .. . . . . .10c
CUCUMBERS, pickfing size, f l i_ _ _ _ _ 5®
CUCCUMBER  ̂lai^e size, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 *
G R A P E S  T oby , f t - - - - - - - - - - - .  g c
G R A P E S  Concord, basket- - - - - - I g c
ORANGES d o L . . . . . .  19c
EGGPLAN TS^--- - - - - - - - 5c

M A R K E T
S T E A K , abort cats, li- - - - - - - - - 1 2 !^ c
STEAKS 7 cab, l i - - - - - - - --- IQc
ROLL RO AST.ft-- -- - - -10c
BOLOGNA, per ft --------- 17c
WElNERSft----- --------- 17c
BARBECUE STEW, lb - 10c
FRESH SHIPMENT FCH AND OYSTERS, 
DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS. M O U R  
PITBARBECUE, COOKED IN THE OLD 
FASHION WAY.

Texar meat canning plaats—4e tke'that is planning to make the facts 
number ol 19—are doiM Chal^Jawl ^rom this one serxe to help

W e sore would like to take care of your tire needa. 
W o Have Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M . J . C R A IG
Phone 43

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN
TWO GOOD FARMS FOR S A L F ^  miles north of 
Brownfield on Levelland road, known as the D. J. 
Broughton place of 400 acres, improvements above 
average, all in cultivation, price $30 per acre: $3 per 
'icre cash, long term on balance; Also farm of 240 
acres on same section, well improved and all in culti
vation; $26 per acre; $2.50 per acre cRsh, balance 
vasy terms. Write or see W. E. Moore. Bo.x 367, 
Levelland, Texas.

Ml*. Reynolds ha.< his B. A. degree best to take care of the BBeke the next one less temble. Oue
from Abilene Chirstian College, where drouth relief; 8.58S,1S«11I». 2 «>«»* «  t»>e erosion survey o f
he also emhed Freshmen ba.sket ball r»ns of meat had been pland M  whole country undertaken by Uie 
md tennis last vear. For two years the pantry shelf of the M M  CeuD- Erosion Service o f the Depert- 
V  also coached Fre.shmen basketball " ’ ^ion by the middle «C AagM t “ «*“  Interior. Field work on
--erformer in his Alma Mater, hav Eight and a half milion O M  eW m m t H was begun this week— to be finish
ing won the conference in baske quite a bit. All ed by October 15.
ball the last two years, and he and filled with beef prodncHk 
partner won the conference in the rome the program of 
•oiibles in tennis his senior year and goats and the menk 
played at the national meet at Phil-
xdephia. 1 «'»>’• That is the Neu “

______ ________ I relief. The old way
The Hudgens Gro. company has in whitening bones on 

-♦ailed a pit barbecuing place in their I®**"' ^he pi
‘ ore inclosed by a concrete wall.

VrO -O-
I “ Let Science Have a Chance*?. 

aai. the title o f a recent ^ ^

'rated with grs and it sure gets the There is another 
jeh d ne. It i? rea barbecue. Deal handling of

Secretary of Agricn 
become the watchwo: 

o f ment.
depnit-

Our old friend (One Arm) 
was down from Plainview this 

New visiting old friends in this and Ton- 
— kum county.
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Satin and Wool Combine for Chic 
in The New Fall

Satin is smart, wool is smart— combine them and you 
have the season’s high fashion! You’ll agree with us 
that these are just about the cleverest dresses ever 
when you see them! Tailored types for street and 
business— more formal versions for luncheon, tea, 
bridge._Every onedistinctly 1934 in detail and sil
houette!

A New Line of Fur Coats Has Just Arrived.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.

Treatment and Care 
Of Pellagra Cases

Fresh Meats Being 
Given to the Needy

Issuance of fresh meat cuts, bei^in 
two weeks ago in the metropolitan 
districts, was extended to all fam* 
ilies on relief rolls in the state today 
by order of C. Z. Crain, director of 
commodities distribution of the Tex* 
as Relief Commission.

Fresh meat will be shipped to all 
relief food depots in Texas in 75 
pound cartons containing approxi
mately and 5 pound cuts, wrap
ped separtely in parchment paper.
Families of 5 persons and under will 
receive two of the smaller cuts per 
week while 
will receive
per week. The meat will be kept  ̂tion, and burning of the feet and 
fre.sh by packing each carton with, hands. The disease may become so 
dry ice, which will keep the meat, severe as to affect the mind, 
fresh approximately 12 hours after: Pellagra is not contagious. As 
delivery. | long as a person eats enough of the

PASSING OF A GIANT

One of the oldest living things in 
the world a giant California redwood 
crashed to the ground the other day 

Six hundred and forty-five Texans' 4,000 years of life. It was tha 
died last year o f pellagra, declared grove and was known as
Dr. John W. Brown, SUtc Health _ sUble tree because cavalry used 
Officer. Pellagra is a di.sease thatj ^  the great hollow at iU feet,
is caused by lack of proper foods.! Ninety two feet in girth, 266 feet 
It comes on slowly and may not be'^^^ monarch o f the forest finally 
recognized until the victim begins to the ravages of tune. It
have a sore mouth, stomach trouble! thousand years old when
and reddening and scaling o f the! thirst walked the earth and its life 
skin. When these symptoms appear | compassed two thirds of record

ed history.the disease has been present for 
some time.

The longer a person has pellagra 
the harder it is to cure, so one should 

families of 6 and over be on the lookout for the early symp- 
two of the larger cuts! tomi such as nervousness, indiges-

There is something a little aad in 
the death o f such a gallanC hattiar 
against time. It serves to show 
kind how very puny and insignificaat 
he is, how fleeting is his moment on 
earth. He has so much to do and an 
little time in which to do it.— Âbilena 
News

Families will be divided into three 
groups for the purpose of establish
ing a uniform flow of distribution 
throughout the week. On this group 
basis issuance will be made twice 
weekiv to individual families as fol-

Our old friend. Rev. J. C. Lewis

in-lows:
Croup one, Mondays and Thurs-j elude plenty of milk daily, some! 

days; group two, Tuesdays and Fri-| fresh meat, and as many fresh vege- 
days; group three, Wednesdays and tables as possible. Tomatoes, whole

right kind of fod and is not other-j was down this week to renew his Her- 
wise diseased, he is in no danger even aid for about the 25th time since we 
if he lives with a pellagra patient. | have been the boss hereabouts.

The prevention of pellagra depends While a bit more feeble than 25 
upon eating the right kind of food at years ago, he still g;ets about on his 
all times. To make sure that the own power, 
diet is right, it should always

RED COOSE-TBE 
(MIBWAMDUNBOT

An Indian Story for Boys aad Girls | 
By Cariyio

Raven Feather, a Sioux Indian boy 
had been in one of the canoes that 
struck a rock and overturned whilej 
in pursuit of Red Goose. The riverj 
current dragged him down near Red 
Goose and he called for help. Red 
Goose held out his hand and said,' 
“ Here! Take my hand! I wrill pull you 
into canoe.”

Now go on with the story. ,

Raven Feather seized the out-, 
stretched hand that was offered to 
him, and after a considerable strug-' 
gle. Red Goose pulled him out of the 
water into the canoe with him. j 

And all the while. Red Goose was' 
thinking to himself, “ Good! I es-{ 
cape Sioux— many drowm —  and I

bring back prisoner.”  Then, turning 
to the exhausted boy lying flat in the 
bottom of his canoe, he said:

“ Raven Feather is may prisoner. 
Wind die down— ŵe drift to shore 
now, and I make paddle from tree,”  

Sure enough, it was only a few 
minutes before the canoe crunched 
on a beach and Red Goose half lift
ed and half dragged his prisoner up 
on shore. |

“ Your people die in river. I take 
you to Ojibwa Village.”  As Red 
Goo.se spoke, he started toward a 
likely looking sapling, but a blinding' 
flash of lightning struck a huge tree 
nearby and dowm it crashed, sweep
ing Red Goose dowm with it. |

How long he was unconscious, he 
never knew, but when he opened his 
eyes again. Raven Feather wras look
ing dowm at him writh a knife in his 
hands.

“ Wake,-Ojibwa!”  said Raven Fea
ther. “ Wake! Rain has gone. The 
sun comes. Wake, Ojibwra!”

Red Goose blinked bis eyes and.

H AVE YO U  H AD YOUR EYES EXAM INED LATELY?

DR. W . A . PETTEY
OPTOMETRIST of LUBBOCK

WILL BE IN BROWNFIELD
A T

BROWNFIELD HOTEL —  ON

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 26TH
TO FtT GLASSES.

YOUR SCHOOL CHILD NEEDS GOOD EYESIGHT 
H AVE HIS EYES EXAMINED

rising slowly, found that no bones 
had been broken.

“ Here, Ojibwra— this is your knife 
Take it.”

Red Goose couldn't quite under 
stand this and was about to speak 
when Raven Feather continued.

“ Thunder come. Great lightning 
strike tree. You fall dowm. I not 
hurt. I find knife in your belt and 
try to kill you— but— I cannot kill. 
You save me. You take me from 
water, so I cannot kill. I wait until 
sun come. Now I wake you. Here, 
take your knife.”

Raven F. spoke hurriedly, as tho 
he were a.shamed of his weakness. f

For a minute or twro Red Goose j 
seemed dazed and couldn't believe his 
own ears.

“ You Sioux— I am Ojibwa— and 
you not kill?”

“ No.”
“ Then 1 kill you. You Sioux— Na- 

dowayasioux. You my enemy.
“ Kill— I do not care. Out thera 

in storm, my father die. I am alone.
“ You are brave. You have honor. 

How old?”
“ Twelve wrinters.”
During this conversation between 

the two boys. Red Goose had been 
fighting again against his natural 
Indian instincts. He had been taught 
to hate and fight the Sioux and to 
kill his enemies. It was the old law 
of protection that was the code of 
those days, but now, with the op
portunity at hand, something held 
him back.

(To be Continued)

Texas, Blow Your Horn
By W. A. DEAN

MEADOW CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TO HAVE ALL-DAY SER

VICES NEXT SUNDAY

FREE
A $2.50 Fountain Pen 

given to the one guessii^ the nnmher of 
school articles, or closest to the nnmher, 
in our show window. Ask the manage
ment for particulars on die contest and 
how to get a Cream Cone Free "to hoot.”

ALEXANDER’S
"The RexaD Store”

Splendid audiences are attendingj 
the series of Gospel meeting being 
conducted at the church of Christ atj 
Meadow, in which O. M. Reynolds, o f I 
Abilene, is doing the preaching. Fine] 
interest is being manifested andl 
there have been several additions toj 
date. Services will be held through-j 
out this week, with night services 
only, which are being held at 8:15 
o'clock.

There are to be all-day services 
next Sunday, as fellows: 10:00 A. 
M. Bible study: "1:00 A. M. Sermon 
and worship, and subject: “ The Jeru
salem Church;”  basket lunch on the 
ground at noon; 2 to 4 P. M. there 
is to be lots of fine singing by the 
large group of singers from all over 
this section, interspersed by shorty 
Bible talks by such Gospel preachers 
as John T. Smith, Lubbock; Jas. A.' 
Fry, Brownfield; R. P. Drennon, Ta- 
hoka; Otis Gatewood, Abilene, and 
others. Members of the church and 
friends throughout this section are 
invited and urged to come and spend 
the day or come for the afternoon 
services. j

Meadow; Church of Christ.'

A Century graces your Garland’s 
brow!

O Texa.s, blow your horn!
One Hundred years o f hist’ry tell 

Of the land your deeds adorn.

Columbia, the cradle of Texas,
Where the Lone Star State was 

born.
Let trombone wave your palms and 

pines
Like your trumpet did that morn.

Give Stephen Austin a clarion call. 
Then Fannin— lo’s la.st hero.

And Travis, Bowie, Bonham— all 
Whose blood embalmed the Alamo.

A trumpet blast for Tennessee, 
Whose sons gave all for you—

Sam Houston, Crockett and Ellis Bean 
Are brands of her fearless— true.

For Milam blow the hero’s march. 
For old Deaf Smith the same;

Hail Serman, Burleson, brave and 
arch!

And the Soldiers without a name!

A softer strain for women brave 
Who kept the home intact. 

Support and service always gave. 
Drove wolf and savage back.

These pioneers and those at front, 
The builders of your State,

Who blazed the way and bore the 
brunt

Let bugle cheer your Great.

Six Texas flags! Five long since 
furled—

Salute them— malice free—
Float these Ensigns with Stars and 

Stripes
Over Texas’ jubilee.

Now sound abroad this last refrain: 
“ Ho, States and Nations far!

The Great Centennial welcomes you— 
Her Gates are all ajar.”

--------------O--------------
WOMEN NATURAL APPEAR

ANCE MAKE-UP

Saturdays. Case workers will ascer
tain the requirements in the various 
counties and meat will be shipped in
to the counties to meet the needs re
ported.

Counties were warned against or
dering supplies to exceed demands, as 
none of the meat may be returned to 
storage after delivery at the food 
depots, Crain said.

The program will get under way 
10 days after state officials have re
ceived reports of requirements from 
county administrators and “ we hope”  
Crain said, “ to reach every possible 
family on relief rolls in the State of 
Texas.

REFUGE FOR MIGRATORY 
WATERFOWL

wheat products, salmon, brewer’s 
yeast and fresh fruits are especially 
valuable. Having provided these es
sentials of a proper diet, the rest 
may be arranged according to family 
and personal like.s. In this way 
pellagra may be avoided.

--------------0 ......  •
Com.-Elect, Lee Lyon wrote usi 

from Mineral Wells last week that he, 
was helping the other ex-service men' 
hunt “ Elmer,”  at the big state con-j 
vention of the buddies there. He' 
would he said, continue his trip on. 
to Oklahoma to visit relatives before 
returning to Terry.

M o k t  o  Holiday 
Oof of Wosfc Ooyf

W. G. Harris sent in the coin this 
week from Roswell to keep this great 
religious weekly headed his way, and 
from the tone of his writing, he still 
feeli hia keeping.

Birifty S m ice 

171b._ _ _ _ $1JI0
Brownfield Lannlry

L

By a recent act of congress, all 
persons over 16 years of age who 
wish to hunt migratory waterfowl 
will hereafter be required to carry a 
Federal hunting stamp. These stamps 
w'ill be sold at $1 each at all post 
offices in towns of 2.500 population 
or more and also at all county seats.

The fund derived from the sale of 
these stamps has been set aside by 
Congress to be used in purchasing or, 
leasing marsh and water acres to be I 
acquired as inviolate refuges forj 
ducks and geese and other water-; 
fowl. Naturalists, sportsmen, and 
conservationists have long realized 
the nece.ssity for an extensive system | 
of such refuges not only on the. 
breeding grounds in the North but on I 
the southern wintering grounds as
well. Recognizing that without 8tlch^BU5UyJ9U3U9|3euJU3 
refuge in the natural concentration 
areas, many species of ducks and 
geese are almost certain to become 
extinct, sportsmen 
measures, which at a cost of only one j 
dollar for each hunter, will provide 
a fund for establishing refuges.

The Biological Survey of the De
partment o f Agriculture, which has 
the Usk of selecting and acquiring 
the refuge areas, as well as of ad
ministering the refuges thus acquir
ed, expects that the sale of the new 
stamp will produce from $600,000 to 
$1,000,000 or more each year.

O
Y. W. A. MEETING

Hmre receiwed our N EW  U N E  of FALL SAMPLES. 
W e have many different colors and patterns to select 
from and the price will amase sroo.

CITY TAILORS A  DR Y CLEANERS 
Syl Tankersley, Prop. Phone 102

SEE ME— for general 
kinds of welding. Battery and 
Prices in line %rith others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

repairing o f any hind. AD

a a a a n n ia a a a n n n n ia ^

J  DRIVE INTO OUR STARON
Qilf Gas and (Nk 

Greasng and Palisidnf 
Federal T ^

C 9  G(HtE

Mrs. H. G. Lees and children of 
Big Spring returned home Wednes-' 
day after a ten day visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas. 
During their stay in Brownfield 
Mary Jean and Dicky Boy celebrated 
their eleventh and fourth birthdays 
with p. circus party |

If you see a girl all rouged and 
lip.sticked up to the ninth degree j 
these days she is decidedly a back 
number so far as make-up goes. The 
smart thing now is to look natural! 
In other words, the current aim is to| 
Use cosmetics so as to present that 
lovely, unmadc-up look. Young girls,! 
especially need very little make-up. 
in the fir.st place. They are healthy, 
with natural red lips, rosy cheeks etc.| 
Another good sign of the times is the 
gradual pa.ssing of the habit of con
tinually dabbing at the nose with 
the powder puff. Nothing could be 
more unbecoming or repulsive than 
a nose already encrusted with layer| 
after layer of powder reciving morej 
powder. To let you in on the secret, | 
shiny noses are now in fashion. A' 
shinny nose, you know’ is, the sign ofj 
youth and since they are in style,| 
.some older women who have lost their j 
youth arc actually trying to grease' 
their noses in order to give them that 
natural, youthful shiny effect. SO| 
let your proboscis be shinning light | 
of your make-up— ‘Pathfinder. j

Last Monday night the Y. W. A. 
met at the home of Mrs W. W. Price 
The last time the union met they 
agreed to disband ui^il after the 
Baptist meeting.

The evening was spent putting to
gether a quilt that the girls pieced 
.some time ago. The next meeting 
will be Monday at Annie Letha Ham
ilton’s.

Hot tea and cookies was served 
to Frances McPherson, Ora Belle 
Chambliss, Lillie Mae Johnston, An
nie Letha Hamilton, Cordia Mae 
Shepherd, Orvalene Price, Mary D. 
Thomas and Mrs. M. L. Penn.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE and n iR N IM E

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Jas. A. Fry, Minister
Classes for all ages meet at 10:00 

A. M. for Bible study.
Preaching at 11:00. Communion 

follows immediately.
Young people meet at 7 :30 P. M. 

for Bible study.
Preaching at 8:15.
Women’s Bible class meets Mon

day at 3:00 P. M.
Mid-week service Wed. evening at'^ ]  

8:15.
Would you be willing to live in a 

community and rear your children 
without the influence of the church?11 ■ 
Are you doing your part by the ^  
church, or are you a slacker? Then 
come and lend your presence and 
your influence.

W e invite you to visit amt $how rooms and 
our display of Now Fereilmne just received. W o  
have just receivud tke mmw 1935 Model R. C. A . 
Radio— you wiU ko agrooably surprised at tkeir 
price and perfonuoaeo iu both battery and dec- 
trie sets.

We give yM • MW 1935 AOadin Lamp for 
I j only $ 3 .^  w tt A e purchase of $10lW  in J  
|i any fflerchanittii our store.

Mrs. Rufus Rush and son George 
Rufus of Lubbock visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Powell 
latteir part of last week.

A speaker wa.s to be in Lubbock 
thir week to explain the plan of the 

I Federal Housing Plan, wherein bor- ■ 
Mrs. John Wall and children are'rower® can get from $100 to $2,000 R 

spending the week at Abilene and 
Merkic visiting relatives.

---------- o---------

See us for BED 

ROOM SU 

CO N G O LEU li 

W A SH IN G '

This will benc-‘ R

Mrs. H. H. Longbrakc visited rel
atives in Lubbock last week.

tr reiiair their homes. i m» wm unn,-I “ Jfit each community ir more than one f 
way. The Herald hopes to be able' 
to give an outline of the plan in 
these columns next week.

DINING ROOM and LIVING  

rW H D A IR E S , R. C. A . AA D IO S, 

ONG RUGS, M A YTA G  

fact any borne need.

S &  KNIGHT
AN D  FURNITURE

■

a i H i a n i a r a i a i a i a ^ ^
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C
SILKS

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE
in all new fall shades 

A  REAL VALUE

SILK IN PRINT and SO U D
colors featured at one low 
price of— ŷard

THE FAIR STORE
Next door to Helpy-Seify Grocery store in boiidiiigfoniieriy occopied by Jones 
Dry Goods Co. We invite yon to visit our store. Our $20,000.00 stodi of dry 
goods w3l give yon many {xqiniar priced nationally known lines of merchandise to 
select from. Look for Ae store with the front painted yellow.

t

\

PONGEE PRimS
Here we offer a special finish 
print that meets the approval 

9f those desiring a high quality 
material— ŷard

18c
EXTRA

Special Broadcloth. 36 inches 
in a wide range of good plain 
colors. Per yard

. 14c

DRESS SHIRTS
Extra fine dress shirts 

in a special assortment of 
stripes and solid colors.

A REAL VALUE

r

GREY
WORK SHIRTS

Well made - Two pockets 
button - Through full cuL

64c

Brown Domestic, good quality 
New Print, fast color 
Men’s-Boy’s Heavy Canvas Gloves
Boy’s Bear-Wear Blue Shirts
Boy’s Overalls, well made
Men’s Shirts and Shorts, sizes ao-ao
Men’s Blue and Grey Stripe Pants
Boy’s Blue and Grey School Pants
Men’s Overalls, heavy wt.
8 1 - 9 0  Garza Sheets

6c yd. 
10c yd. 
10c pr.
38c ea.
58 ea.

24c
96c
78c
88

98c
Extra SpecialGood Heavy Turkish Towel 10c

MILLINERY
Coolie Brims, Cushion Brims 
Saucy Sailors— Choose your 

most becoming
type at the 

•FAIR STORE "

Priced from 198 to £98

HOSIERY [*• .. •

Full Fashioned Pure
Thread Silk. Reinforced
heel and toe. All sizes.

67c E z -

The whole Town U Talking 
about our Big Stock of

STYUSH
READY

•TO
WEAR

You will surely be happy to 
find such wonderful styles 
and values as these. Priced

2 9 8 - 4 9 5 - 7 9 $
1275

Choose sroor Fall Shoes 
these new arrivals. Ranging 
in price from

198 to 248
These New Oxford Typo 

.. Shoes in black and
Priced at—

2 9 8 -3 4 9

MEN’S DRESS 
OXFORDS

Latest Styles in GunmetsJ 
wing-tip and plain toe.

2 4 8 -  2 9 8 -3 4 9

MEN ’S WORK
with Composition and 

Many Stydoa —

149 - 198 •

0DR23YEAR(»U)IIN
la  oar issos o f Sept. 8» 1911. thers 

WM a kagthy artkk oa the opeaiag 
o f our school OB the foUowiag Moa- 
day, sad It w m  saaoaaeed the grsd^ 
nates from Brownfieid High could 
eater Staaiford CoBege aad the East 
Texas Teachers College without ex- 
aniastioa. The latter had also of
fered a free tuition to the honor 
graduate. Tom F. Hunter, recently 
o f Fort Worth, was principal; W. G. 
HardiB, Hrst assistant; Miss Clara 

intermediate and Mias Deane 
Lowe, primary. The first two had 
degrees, and the two latter had first

grade state eenificates.
The state legislature had just fin

ished a tnmaltons special session, and 
accompliahed little—as osoaL

Dr. J. W. Lively o f Marshall, in 
an article about Uacle Joe and Mrs. 
Hamilton, told the story o f two other 
east Texas boys. John Shepherd and 
John Patterson, who left home and 
got broke in the cow country, re
sorting to hold a rcTival meeting for 
the people. The former was the 
eTsngelist and the latter singer 
They received enough money to hay 
suits and get home from their meet
ing. but both retired from evangelis
ing. Sheppard becamS congressman, 
and Patterson an able lawyer.

Robt. Forrester was back from 
California, and pronounced that 
god’s country. Mr. Carrol Phillips 
o f Gomez and Miss Emily Bridges 
of Brownfield married the Srd. I. 
H. Hudson

LEADING MILWAUKEE
BREWERY SHOWS BREW 

DATE ON EVERY BOTTLE

ing the capacity o f ita great Mihoau- 
kee brewery. This included enlarg
ing o f buildings, the building of new 
ones, and the installation of row 
after row of huge ageing vata.Ever since April 7, 19S3, when beer 

in from tha farm.| was legalized, there haa been much
J .h .  S l.r«fct«  /rO T Port.: dBooMion .boot th. . f .  o f  th . bMr b ro -o d '^ d  in tb . f«rm<ntiin(
looking for grass. Will Black of. that was on the market, with all 
Gomes, was over. Rev. and Mie.' sorts of indefinite claims being made 
Thomas had moved into the Hama^ as to the age of various beers, 
home. M. V. Brownfield and daugfa-j Now comes news from Milwaukee,

ANNODNCEIIEKr

ter. Miss Effie, and ^ s s  Butler,: one of America’s foremost brewing! processes is it bottled. • Then 
were Lubbock visitors. Will Belcher centers, that a leading brewing c o m -U , brew-date is placed on
was over from Plain^ Teachem In- pany has devised wa>'s and means of, e „^ y  bottle of BUU Old Heidelberg 
stitute was being held here. Soma assuring beer drinkers exacUy how Be«r and acts as a guarantee that the 
m o «  shower* had fallen Dr. long this beer has ben aged. 1 ^a. been fully ygade. “ We are
of Plmnview was to be here to do This announcement on the part of. very happy to say that we have re-
n l " ?  u . “ shipping”  brew-L,ived our first shipment of brew-
Rhode Island, was here looking afterj ers is undoutedly one of the greatest beer and we are proud that we
It  ^  *n<I| advancement in the brewing indastryL,n assure our customers o f getting
. .. °  a product that is guaranteed fuUy-
here -^tending the ^pturt “ ^ ting .J  Those who arc familiar with the’ by the manufacturer, and which 

Alvin Duke had sold hu cold drink, process o f production o f beer are

second honors, $40 for third and $26 
for fourth. Prises o f $25 each will 
be awarded to all other counties en
tering the agricnltural show. Hun
dreds o f individnal exhibits will be 

“ Months ago, as their brew was entered from each county.
Horse racing is expected to again 

lead the field in amusements, ang  ̂
mented by the John T. Wortham 
Shows with the only “ Loop-O-Plane' 
ride east o f California, vmndeviDa 
acta, band concerts, and fireworks.

L P a gro-

and ageing vats, each vat was cealed 
and placarded Vith the exact date its 
contents had been brewed. Only 
when that beer is fully eged by nat-

Becently. we bought what is known as Paul’s Cafe located on 
the north ride o f the square, and have completely remodled it. 
InaUllcd niivate booths and all in general made it one of the 
most up-to-date cafes in Brownfield.

We invite oar many friends here and also our friends in 
adjoining fonnties, while in town to come around and give us a 
trial.
We also have hoar ia ceaaectioa with the cafe, hot it is eatirely 
•adsr Myarote amaagesBeat frees the cafe.

Again we invite you to come around and see us.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moreman
Maaaser* of Paol’s Cafe.

business to Jake Beall. Dike Clink-' unanimous in their opinions that to 
enbeard came in from Roswell. El-j be good, beer must be fully aged, 
bert Proctor had left for east T*xa*.j Only nature and time can bring out 
Tom May was a Lubbock visitor. F.

About all the wreather report we 
have for the past week is a great 
norther that bore down us on Sunday 
night, sending the thermometer tiown 
to the lowest point since perhaps 
back ia May.

eery
theklitoli

in Lobhork, wmi arill inaka

w. m. nnstM ii ox nuMy ww
here thb eeek for twetmont by one
of oer yllyMiiniiOL Hix friends bopo
iM win Sime bo oe tbe road to rapid
reeovaiy.

S t e m a e f c  Q a s
^OM «H»eCAlM BM A i

A D L E R I K A

fitting description.*

j

SEE o s  FDR YOtIK REOOfltEIIENrS

MonHor WmdmiDs Dempstor Wmdmiik 
Evor-03ed Axtd UnDdnuHs 

Wal^iapN Coal Lnmber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMP ANY

has the absolute proof o f exact age 
on every bottle. Our customers al
ready call it *the beer that tells ita 
own age.' and I guess anyone would

„   ̂  ̂ mellowness, the full ^.ve a hard time thinking up a more
M. Townsend of Lampasses county body and strength that must be in 
was here prospecting. Dick Jarrott good beer.
and sister. Miss Bessie, were visitors' There can be no artifical or hur- 
here. Mr. Benson of Ft. Wo.ril.,'n>d processing, 
owner of the T-4 ranch, was ouUj This announcement on the part of 
A. E. Moore was selling peaches at the BUtz Brewing Companv of Mil- 
a dollar a bushel. Mr. Dee BrowTi- waukee. Wisconsin, is that, from now 
field and Miss Mattie Harris were on. every bottle of Blatz Old Heidel-
quietly married home of Mr. berg Beer will carry, plainly printed Lubbock. .Sept. 4.— An Automobile
and Mrs W A. Bell at sunrise. Sept. the neck label, the exact date on ,how. with the latest model cars
7. Dr. L. contents of the bottle is the r knee action, automatic
here \nsiting his brother, T J. and brewed I • u j- j  .i. , t

' ^1 p" - consulted as regards this an-' feature.*, will be an added feature at
e ,r  y lef, for R o ,..l l  to Mr. -.Co,„key - T.ylor ,h . So- k Pl.in. F.ir her.
make their home. Mrs. John b. Pow- the Roosevelt Cafe. local distribu- ^ent ‘>4-‘>9 inclusive 
ell left for a visit to Marshall, and the Blatz Brewing Companv.  ̂  ̂ mclusixe.

Soodi Plains Fair to 
Have An Anto Show £

For Toor P icn k s-lk  1%  Sandwich Loaf
f V *

Bifir slices of pore app«tisiBc health—try this
generous sized sandwieh faiead on jonr next out-

ing if youw ould add to evetybddy^ fan and the joy 
of outdoor eating. 8Ueod leady to spread and 
serve. Made o f pnreiE ingfedientB.

BON TON BAKERY
her daughter, Mi.̂ s Kathrj'n, left to s*id;

off 10 acres.
All for this week.

With hea>T rains over the entire 
territory, interest in the agricultural

Practically ever>* popular car hand- 
Panhandle South Plains

enter Stamford college. Pappy John ..ye,, indeed, the brew-dated beer territon,- will be exhibited I
,nd Mi... M .n,i. .ti.n d .d  th, S. S. j , h , r , - .n d  it, «ory  U .  very inter.' ^  .rh.b.ted, j
institute at Lubbock. G. J. Rose „t,n g  ©ne.
harvested 4,000 bines of white maize .... , ,

lou know the Blatz Brewing Com- show has increased and practically
pany has had more than 83 years’ ex-j every county on the South Plains i*_
perience in brewing the highest qual-  ̂now expected to have an exhibit at
ity beverages. Knowing that the the fair, |

It is stated on good authority that public would be insistent on nothing' There will be keen competition for' 
Terrj countx has had the largest new but the best, this company has in-' that $75 first prize for the county! 
car registration of any county, pc;<M-, vested millions of dollars in increas- exhibit and losers will take X60 for 
lation considered, in Texas. In the 
year of the mighty drouth, this is 
something to think of.

Ed Moore, o f Levelland. was here 
! last week shaking hands with old 
1 friends. He is agent for one of the 
big oil concerns.

Mesdames W. C. Smith, Dalt Lew
is. Jack Stricklin. Sr., and daughter, 

' Miss Sallie T.. left this Week for Hot 
Springs. N. M.. to take the baths.

If fate gives you the cold shoulder, 
put your own shoulder to the wheel.

W A N T E D
— ONE THOUSAND NEW  MEMBERS—  

t e r r y  COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

R. E. SHUCART, Secretary
Not connected in nny way with the Terry Connty Bnriel AM*n.

School Needs
A complete stock acfaool needs— papers and 
supplies used ki jrfjUrrgirten. grade school and 
high school. Rgy your children's school items

where j i i  m  a v e  money.

*If H*a^
iRUG STORE

Store, W e Have W

■,>f ■
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SOCETY
a m o n g  t h e  c h u r c h e s

Gore, Mary Louise Tinkler, Von Dee 
Lewis, Shirley Burnett, Marjorie Sue 
B]rnum, Wanda Graham and Evelyn 
WaU.

‘JOLLYETTES”Church o f Christ ladies met at the 
drarch Monday afternoon at 2:30 
•Bd Bro. Pry led a Bible lesson from 
*4th chapter o f Acta. There were Tuesday, Sept. 4 the Jollyette 
eleven present. After the Bible lea-* Elray Lewis as host-
eon a Baptismal service was held and ^^innK the business meeting a
lAveme Collier was baptised.

Nine ladies met at the Methodist 
church and studied five chapters in 
Gen. Next Monday will be the 
Monthly World Out Look propram 
with Mrs. Carpenter as leader.

party was planned for the near fu
ture. Refreshments were served to 
Queenelle Sawyer, Margene Griffin, 
Mattie Jo ^Gracey, Virginia May, 

' Iris Lewis and Ruby Nell Smith.
■ — o -

ed punch and cookies to some twenty 
five ladies. Juanita Tankersley sat 
at the registering table. In a con
test Mrs. Willis was declared winner 
and was showered with many useful 
and pretty gifts.

The nearer the roof a man lives 
the better outlook he has.

Use everything; abuse nothing. STEPHENS-UTHAM

RECENT BRIDE HONORED

At the home of Mrs. Payne Smith 
All circles o f the Baptist Society, Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock, Mrs. 

had Bible study. Circle one met! John Riley Buce was honored with a 
afternoon with Mrs. Law-! miscellaneous shower. Miss Katha- 

icnce Green. Circle 2 at the church leen Hardin sang and gave a read- 
Monday afternoon. Circles 3 and 4 j ing. A toast to the bride was given 
met with Mrs. Jess Smith. Circle 5 by Virginia Blay; Martha McClish a 
with Mrs. “ Smokey”  Taylor, Monday toast to the girls left behind. Vir-

Guests in the Walter and John 
Gracey homes this week ware: Mr. 
and L. M. Goiforth. daughter and 
granddaughter from Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Potter and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ray Potter of Roscoe.

LOW
ONE-WAY

RAIL
FARES
EVERY

DAY

Next Door to Alexander Drug W ell Known Brenda Popular

Per mile 
Good in 
coaches 

chair cars.

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS
Shortest and Cheapest to All Points 

East and Sooth
Goad Coraactioas - Law Price

Will Appreciate Your Bosinasa 
J. C  BOND

3c
Per Mile 

Good in all 
Classes of 
equipment.

RIDE THE 
TRAIN For 

SPEED 
COMFORT 
SAFETY 

ECONOMY.

The opening o f Stephens-Latham Dry Goods Co is more like a 
‘*home-€oming”  to us, rather than an opening. As the good people o f 
this territory well know, that Mr. Stephens was here five years ago. 
W e want to state frankly that we are here to stay, as we have a long 
lease, and have bought and planned to serve you today and in the fu
ture years. W e declare an open door to our old friends and customers.

SAIUKDAT AMD MONDAY SPEOAU
Also low Round trip fares with 

liberal privileges.
NO SURCHARGE 

These low fares apply any
where on the—

DRUSES SPEOAl
with 14 present.

Tuesday evening Mrs. L. J. Dnni 
chaperoned a group o f Baptist young 
people that' were so faithful during 
the meeting, on a picinic. Some 
thirty drove out to Rich Lake where 
the picnic was held.

-  »  ■
FORTY-TWO CLUB 

MET LAST FRIDAY

ginia May and Ruby Nell Smith i 
served punch and cookies to some 
twenty-five ladies. Mrs. Buce until 
recently was Miss Dora Dean NeilL

SLUMBER* PARTY AT 
MARJORIE MOORE’S

Tuesday night Marjorie Moore had 
as her guests to a slumber party Al
ma Fay Ballard, Evelyn Jones, Mary 
Nell Adams, Ruth Tinkler, Ethleda 

Mrs. Lester McPherson was hostess* Geraldine Helm. Cocoa, cook-
to the Friday 42 Club last Friday candy was served at mid-
from three to six o’clock. A sand
wich course, cake and iced tea was 
cerved to Mesdames Redford Smith, 
Carpenter, Gore, Thomas, Kendrick, 
Clint Rambo, Longbrake, Webber, 
and Downing.

--------------O-------------

night. Breakfast was cooked out on 
the lawn

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
AT SANDHILLS

Last Thursday night Mr. W. B. 
Toone’s Sunday School class and a 
few visitors enjoyed a picnic out at 
the sandhills. Barbecued steak, po
tato salad, baked beans and coffee 
was enjoyed by Messers and Mes
dames Toone, Ford, Lawliss, McGow
an, Davis, McDuffie, Repp, Allen, 
Herod, Daugherty, Holmes, Hester, 
Heath, Mesdames Wilkins, Roy Bal
lard, and J. A. King of Vernon, Miss
es Moselle Treadaway, Velma Mc- 
Clish and Margaret Bell; Rex Head- 
stream, Emory Longbrake, Murphy 
May, Will Fitzgerald and Billy Joe 
McGowan.

T. T. CLUB

F L O W E R S
f o r

Santa R* Saturday and Monday
We have Dahlas, Marigolds, Snap

dragons and other flowers blooming 
at this time. We do NOT solicit fun
eral orders as it is UNETHICAL, 
GNDIGNIFIED, and contrary to the 
Florists Code o f fair competition. We 
appreciate orders sent or phoned ns 
for this kind o f work and guarsntoo 
satisfaction.

KING FLORAL COMPANY 
**A H*IM iMtilutioB**

And throughout the South and 
West.
CALL—

R. L. Harriss, Agent 
Brosmfield, Texas 

Or Write—
T. B. Ballaher, General Pas

senger Agent, Amarillo, Texas.

New Fall Colors and Materials 
Sixes 14 to 20

Members of the T. T. Club played 
bridge Wednesday afternoon of last 
week when Mrs. Cecil Smith jr. was; 
hostess to the club. Ladies in play! 
were Mesdames Kyle Graves, Earl, 
Jones, W. C. Smith, D. P. Lewis, 
Paul Lawlis, Roy Herod, Lee O. Al
len, and G. Daugherty. A salad 
course was served. Mrs. Graves 
was presented with an ash tray for 
high score.

Io
SATURDAY CLUB HOSTESS

BILUE JOE McGOWAN 
ENTERTAINS

Last Monday n i^ t  Billie Joe Mc
Gowan entertained a group o f the
younger set with a chicken barbecue, 
cooked on the lawn. Some twenty- 
flee were ^eam t.

MRS. J. C. GREEN BIRTHDAY 
HONOREE

I
M n. J. C. Green was hontned with 

n surprise birthday dinner on her 
68th birthday, Sept. 8. A  three- 
course dinner was enjoyed by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. May and family o f aovis, N. 
If., Mr and Mrs. Gladys Green and 
Csndly, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Green and 
family, Mn. Ivy Savage and ddL 
drea, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Green and 
chikhwi, imd Miss Jeanne Roane,

-1’-

Mrs. Paul Lawlis entertained mem
bers of the Vogue Club Saturday af
ternoon. Bridge was the diversion. 
Attending were Mesdames Dick Mc
Duffie, Roy Herod, Lee O. Allen, 
Clyde Cave, Lester Treadaway, E. C. 
Davis, Claude Hudgens, and Davis of 
Waxahachie. Mrs. Cave received a 
box o f handkerchiefs as club high 
prize, and Mrs. Davis perfume as 
guest high. FVozen malt and angel 
food cake was served.

ACE HIGH CLUB PARTY

MRS. S. JOHNSON HAS 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mrs. Ola Wall surprised her moth- 
S. Johnson with a birthday 

last Tuesday afternoon from 
four to six o'clock. Some fifteen 
ladies bsuuib* gifts and were served 
ice drinks and cakes. Imogens Wall 
Rprieted her mother in the serving.

. .0 -

Mrs. W. H. Collins was the very 
congenial hostess to members o f the 
Ace High bridge club and some 
g n e ^  last Friday afternoon. Chick
en salad, bread and butter sand
wiches, olives, osgood pie and tea was 
served to Mesdames Fred Smith, 
Lester Treadaway, Ray Brownfield, 
W. C. Smith, Arthur Sawyer, Joe 
McGowan, J. E. Shelton, Roy Herod, 
Roy Wlngerd, Herman Heath, E. C. 
Davis, Pope Pool, Cecil Smith, G. 
Daugherty, Edgar Self and Clarence 
Hudgens. Prises were whisk brooms 
in leather cases and went to Mrs. 
§elf and Mrs. McC0WAH< '

NEEDLE CLUB WITH 
MRS. POUNDS

JEANE ROANE HOSTESS 
TO CLUB

Mrs. R. L. Pounds was hostess to 
the Priscilla Needle Club last Wed
nesday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served to ten memebrs.

MRS. LEO WILLIS HONORED

Last Wednesday evening at 6:80 
the Tilta Whiri Club was entertained 
by Jeanne Roane at the BrownJReld 
Hotel with a four-course dinner. Af
ter a business meeting the girls saw. 
**Flnishing School”  at the Rialto, 
tteatre. Those enjoying this affair* 

Betty J o ' Savage, Doris Lee

Last Tuesday afternoon at Hw 
home o f Mrs. Ivy Savage, Mrs. 1m  
Willis was given a misceUaneons 
shower, who nnitl her recent mar
riage was Miss Lucille Burnett. Co
hostesses were Misses Brown, Bailey, 
Tankersley and Burnett. Mary Dee 
Thomas and Martha McClish sang ” I 
Love You Truly;”  Mrs. Carl Proc
tor gave the toast to the bride; Doy 
Murphy to the girls left behind; Bet
ty Jo Savage and Jeanne Roane serv-

ITS A  FACT •
Cagtor Oil is at once the oldest and yet most 
modern of medicines having been in use over 
3600 years.

Your prescriptions will be filled by competent 
registered pharmacists here, the utmost care will 
be exercised, and exactly what your doctor o^ 
den will be used each time.

Only The Best Is Good Here.

CORNER DRUG STORE
««CONFlDENCE BUILT IT*

S T A P L E and 
F A N C Y  

G R O C E R I E S

$3%
Others $5.98 to $12.98

Wash Dresses 98c to $ l i8

ugfft f  ffarmnvr Shipment just arrived in Lx Hats
Tu b , .  A b ,  rtyk  Toa w b b I . W b 

also have large hesul sixes, up to 24  in

79c to 
$S.OO

FDtSTCLASS MARKET WITH THE 
BEST OF FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Girl’*
School Oxfords
in hlack calf with 
leather stack heels. 
Same in hrown calf 
Lota of new styles 
for fall.

$1.98, $2.49, $2 95

La Hose
Foil 

A ll new fall

69c)i>79(

MURPHY
DOMESTIC

1000 yards of 40 mch domestic Special at
10c yd

W U LTEX SUITING
2 2 c  y d

FAST COLOR PRINTS 

Good for School 

AU the newest 

ISc yd

RIALTO
Men’s Star Brand 

W O RK SHOES 
that will give you

$1.19 and $1.79

*

Saliltda; SqilcB kr M  
GEORCERAFT

- I N -

MEN’S EVERYD AY OVERALLS 
Fall Cut, Heavy W eight

MEN’S W O R K  SHIRTS

Foil cat, 6  button front. Cow- 
ert materiaL Sixes 14Vii to 17-

79c ** If 4 * ^
^  A. ♦

y*

»

V

THE TRUMPET BLOWS”
- W I T H -  ,  i  ,  .  „  _

Adolph Moijoa and Frances Drake
E X T R A

The last Chapter of PRATE 1KEASURE 
NEWS_ _ _ _ _ _ COMEDY

MEN’S HATS
Big selection. A ll new fall 
colors and styles. Narrow 
brim, medium and larger 
shapes. Only—

1295
CANVAS GLOVES 

Star Brand, Heavy Quality» 
Full C u t______lie  pr#

Son. Mon. and Tnes. SepL 9-10-llth 
VINADELMAR’S

oensationa 1 aucceaaor to ’ ’Bad Girl”  now a facin- 
ating picure.

Men’s Oxfords in the new fall stylai. 
tip or plain cap toe. Star Brand. t o l l U-95

SIAM Mans act
MEN'S SUEDE JACKETS m a o

All Sizes—A R ed  Value l Z - 9 o

Stephens-Lattiam
P h on e 40 Brownfield, Texas

A CLARENCE BROWN
— ProdacUcm Widi->^

Frandnt Tone, Gene Raymond, Edward 
Arnold, EsAur Ralston.

She gave her love to a man she did not want— and 
her heart to a man who broke it.
Gorgeous Joan in a performance ontahining the 

” Dancing Lady!”

Messers and Mesdames Leo Holmes 
and J. B. Knight were Lubbock visi
tors last Sunday.

O
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris and chil

dren returned Friday from Ruidoso 
N. M. weher they spent two weeks.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones 
on Saturday, Sept. 1, a nine pound 
ghrl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers returned 
Monday from a week’s vacation a 
at Corpus Cbristi.

B I L I O U S
C—JWAes K0*di 
Aft i0u Trtmimtmi

_____ . Upw Mk Amt to M(
«a«iptoM N liaf, combiiMd w M

FAILURES FALL OFF
FROM LAST

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 
cording to the weekly 
ceived by The University o f 
Bureau o f Business 
17 commercial :Wlures 
Texas during July, a decliaa of* 9$ 
cent from the 41 failuros ia 
year. Liabilities o f 1281 ,,.^ . 
64 per cent below thoaa i f  a. 
ago. The average liaWlMMI 
failure, totaling 816,868, WM| 14

b ^ w  that o f last year.

WANTED— YOUR 
ORDERS

fIXIWERS fo r  Tea's 
V1DWER8 that wBl 
FLOWERS f «  
FLOWERS ia full 
FLOWERS for any

Ution that ra litm  t— ipocaiy
fowMintinii. NiMck, ■ooSiine vbmiIis em - 
tain. HarbiiMi. a <o»binati4Wi a l harfaa.

B O T H  actiana and aa ti»eaa dia«r.
baadackf, indiaaMioM, gaa. rundown faaliaca 
gar raliaiiad «rhan bodi Ihrar and bowala ta-
turn to normal action. Got four botda oA 
Harbin# from drumitta.

PALACE DRUG STORE

o


